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Wiobita, Keen, March 21 Tha latent
reporte from Oklahoma Cltyatoto that tha
bmn who have disappeared frost their
eleiaMandafataeoaeerl ta the ttedi e

kIndlaa rtssrvatlots, have returned with
the withdrawal of thaaoldlera, Kaehtreta
brlnge hattdrada that have bMn hovartag
along tha border. '

The txettoaaeat at Pared! aad ea tha
border Is la tenee. Big or owde await aroaad
tha telegraph aad newepapsr offloca to hear
et President Barrlaon'a taaalag a prootaaaa-lion- .

Tbe number oltoomerale augmented
by train loeda and wagon loedBOf would-b- e

aattlara aad prcspeotora. Tbey hava been
expecting tbe proclamation each day aad
whan night comes, mMtertaga et dieep-polatta-

aad denunolatlen are heard ea
every hand.

GoL Crocker, who baa labored to bold
back tba Invealou, aatd : " Bbonld tba

mnnh InnvAr. hlnrit will ha
Lkl Pfa. U AAA akllB nt--. In IkMWi into w. ov,vw iruiM iv in tuw
Obksiaaw nation alone to take op elalBM la
tba tarrltoty and dtaeppolntment baa fol-

lowed diaeppolotment until tbay are be
eotnlog deaperate, "

Vrorpeotote who bare recently arrived
ate taking the aamea et tboae who kave
violated the provltlonaot the bill by enter.
lag upon land and Intend to appear againet
them to defeat their tiling olaima. An old
man, who bad watched a piece of land ter
alz jearr, yeaterday ata'ed that a band of
almost 1,000 old boomera bad been formed
aod an effort to dbpoeteea aoy one of them
wonld be death to the Informant. Tela
league, be Bay a, la aeorat and growing
Innumbera each day and that whether
expelled or not, tbey will bold their
olaima by force. The attnatlon la oertalnly
or.tloal.

TorKKV, Kane, Maroh 23. Kanaa Is
about to deTelop a email Oklahoma exot
ment all of her own. On the northeia
border of Shawnee county In which Topeka
la altuated, He the PotUwatomle and Klok-ap- oo

Indian retervatlona, eleven mllea
equare, containing 76,000 aorta. Tba
laat Leglalature paaaed atrong reao-lutlo- na

urglag Oongreaa to make
an appropriation looking to the open-
ing for homeeteade of tbla tract Word
baa bean received from Congreaaman Mor-
rill aaylng that be haa aeenred the paaaage
et a meature whloh approprlatea 15,000 for
the pnrpoae of negotiating with the Indian
trlboa Intereated. Tola will optn foratttle-ste- nt

nearly 500 homeeteade and will be of
loe.tlmeble value to the aurroundlng ooun-tie- a.

MABterrA's t. at. o. a.
QoT.rnor Jamaa A. Btaver u.llrtr tba Anal.

veraerr Addrtea.
The Marietta branch of tba Young Men'e

Ohrletlan aaaoolatlon held ita aeoond annl-vorea-

on Friday evening, at the Praaby-tarla- n

ohuiob, In that borough. Prior to the
anniversary there waa a reception at the
room of the aaaoolatlon, at whloh a large
number of peieina called and paid, their
leepeote to Governor Beaver, who waa ea
the programme for an addreas.

The exerotaee at the char oh brgan at 8
oV ok with an overture by the orobeetre,
alter whloh the aaaoclallon aung a aeleotlon
and Bev. J. .Duogan offered prayer. A
aeleotton et Sorlpturta waa read by Rev. A.
T. Stewart and alter a aeleotlon by a double
male quartette the reporta of the aeoretary
and the Lidlee' AuxllUry, ehowlng tba
progreaa made during the year, were read.
Next 'on the programme waa an addreaa by
Preeldent J. J. MoNloboll and bla aubjeot
waa "Qocd reaulte of laat yeat'a work."
The anniversary addreaa waa delivered by
Governor Beaver, who haa been oonnected
with Young Men'e aaoolatlona for many
yeara.

The foltoivlog are the offljere el the aaao-

olatlon; Preeldent, J. J. BoNloholl; lit vioe
preeldent, J. U Brandt; 21 vice preeldent,
Etta Oroeb; aeoretary. Claude h. Orofl;
treaaurer, Albert D Wlkej oarreaoondeat
aeoreury, Qea 8. EUle; librarian, F. F.
yobeBoer.

The tfuoara el the ladlea-auxlll- ary are :

Preeldent, Mrs, A. N. Ouael ; vloe preel-

dent, Mta. J. Djngtn ; eeoretary, Mlaa
Minnie KrMman; treeiurer, Mite Mary
Bowman.

. Una of BVaokiord'e frlende.
Lewie Kobloaon, et Bcneybrook, who

served three yeara in Jail for being Impli-
cated In eeveral robbsrles a few ytara ago,
waa returned to JU In Weat Cheater
yesterday morning for aleallng harneee of
Thomaa Wlndle, of Coateevllle. Tha
property was all found at the borne of the
prlaoner.

Be waa aentoneed to three yeara' Impris-
onment on Maroh SO, 18S1 Oa June 18th,
1883, be eeoeped wltb Tohn Frenkford and
several other prtaonerr. Frenkford and
the others were eoon oaugbt by the author
Itles, but Roblnaon auocaeded In evading
the offloere for eeveral montba. Be finally
returned and gave blmeelf up on October
ii, 18S2, and eerved the balanoe of his term
and waa releaaed on Apt 11 21, 16S8.

The Street Oonunleetoner'i Hide,

Street Uoaamlaaloner Bertc takes some
eiooptlon to statements made about blm In
the lhTBLLiasNOEB artiole on olty eleo-tlo- na

thla week. Be Bays that a number of
people In thle city, and among them
polltlolaca, don't like blm and B& against
Mm because be won't be boaeed by them,
and will not do work juat wbes and where
tbey aey. These men are now trying lo
beat htm. In regard to the complaint that
he le aurly he eeya that when people
approach biro In a respectable manner he
treat them with reepeot, bnt when they try
to bultdose him he treat, them aooordlngly.
Be thinks bis record for doing plenty et
work during the patt aummer has been
very good. There are many others who
think the same way.

Ihe una Cleb
The LtncMter Qon club faeld a meeting

laat evening, at wbloh the following offloeie
ter tha jear were eleotel : Preeldent, W.
Parke Cummlngi; aeoretary, Jamea C.
IietmacJ; treasurer, S.Clay Miller t Jojptalr,
Bubert Anderson.
a x committee wes appointed to look after
eultable grounds. The next regular shoot
will be Leld on next Tbureday, and tbey
will be given every two weeks thereafter.

BtdueUoa la Wecae.
The Peon Iron oompany potted a notice

in the mill thle morning etattog that In two
week irom dale the price el puddling will
l)ereduoedto3.b0per ton, aad all other
will work in the tame proportion. Thla
makes about a ten per cent, reduction.
Slmllernoticeewere poitedjn the mills ta
ColumbliT- -

OUttlbated Dash frlxes.
Tba Metropolitan Insurance oompany

offered prizee to their sgente making the
beat aaowlng during the laat four montba.
Last evening Aeauiant Superintendent
Jones distributed 1100 In cash aatoagA.
Mehsffey, W. A. Barlo, J, C. Ooeaaaear
mJ. W.XagllBh. BU.jMBataaatTittafl
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lataieslaag story et aha Marja,BeweBaE
tblaklwaesL

K!f US 2SSIHIS!'kVu3""j wj mm wauiaa :
"Ubob tha anal aaaoaaeeataat thai tha

waa right the whole eaaap wouldbalkrokaaap aad tba tribe would atari la
If" .toroe npoB tha hut. A few aharp.
ekhtedoldaooutawouldbelaUevaaaMl
keep tkatrlba aoaied as to tkw location aad
5!,JLbr0.w llra inditarsat alasa and potato el toaeraecUoa.
When a suitable hard waa fouad the
warrlora would atop, mount their favorite
hunting home and prepare for theatoaghtar. The bow was made et hickory
wood, about four feet loag, covered with a

to made et the boiled autewaof tha btsoa,
id Bttffeaoaah to aarra aa a lamnt tvi

BotwBhataaiiagthle straagtb, tha Indian
would band thalmwalaMM double before
aaadlag tha arrow to tha winds. It waa
atruBgwIt&theeordwbVakruaB from thetop ofa bttoB'a hump to hie tall, able cord
being first wrapped with small strings of
ataewa. The arrow waa from thirty to thirty.

lawhea la leagtfc, eimoflttlseelMaUleed
Cafeheu, tipped with several feather, andvlng tha familiar flint head tied ea thafront end. From the head grooves are out
la tha arrow so aa to let tha blood flow
freely. Tha greet warrlora aometlaea hadarrows made of bone, and la later daya tha
white men taught the Indiana lo use ttaelarrow head.

"Ab tha Indiana hunted them, tha race et
bleon would probably have laatcd forever,
but about 1866 the white men tamed their
attention to um anaggy raoaatara of tha
plalna. Large Eastern firms organlaed
auntlng partlea and paid the ebootera 12 60
for each bleon where lie lay dead on the
plains. I then went to Southern Nebraska
and became a professional hunter. The
Dison ooneietea oi two larea divisions, tim
one llvlag'jn the Sooth aau tha other la tha I
North. Their only common feeding ground I
was along the Republican river and Ita I

hreaohea in Nebraiks. Tba Indians were
well ewareot that fact, and hoatlla tribes t
have had many a fight for that territory. Itwaa not until 1873 that the government put
aa end to thle by sending the Pawnees
south aad tha Sioux to their northern rea.
arvaUoaa. Prior to that time we bad to do
all oi our hunting at the rlak of being
aoalpedatanytlme.

" Oar favorite gun waa an army model of
the Springfield rifle, tfeillbar. aad loaded
With nla ety grain a of powder. The whites
Eattorned after tha Indiana and hunted ea

orsebaok. Bavlng wagons to haul bur
Erne, we did not oare to olrole' tbem.aa the

did. When a herd was located we
would mount our best horaee,and aa quietly
as possible approaoh the herd from the lee
ward aide, ab soon aa they eaw ua the fun
would begin. Although of a low build, the
bison wliTmake a very interesting race witha horse for ten miles. We would preea up
on the right flank et the herd and ride be
ftloaato the animals that our nut wnniit
touoh tha aide when fired. The moat deadly
uu. waa to urn quartering tnrougn inelunge, be that the animal would bleed to

death. In tola way we would follow theherdasloogaaourhoraeaoouldetandlt. On
one ottheee rnne 1 killed 113 bison, none of
wbloh were more than 100 yarda apart lariding back an awful atgbt was pieeented
to the eye. The trail was marked by dead
and dying anlmala, An oooaaional big bnll
would have a broken back, be that he
could only get np on bis fore legs, andnothing could look more furious than his
shaking bead, with coal-bla-ck eyes glaring
a death atare from 'his shaggy front We
received our pay for the anlmala dead on
the plains, aad wagons followed ua up,
quartered tha anlmala and ahlpped the
aaddla and tallow to Eastern markets.

"About 1871 tha bide hunting begs?.
Prior to tbla time little or no attention waa
Eld to the eklne, but when the demand for

created a high prloa tbe meat waa
allowed to rot upon tbe plalna, and thla
megnlnoent raoe waa extinguished elm ply
that extravagant tastes might be Battened.
With the improvemente In firearms an
entirely different mode et hunting was
adopted. 'The Springfield army nun waa
auperaeded by a repeating rifle of 50 caliber
and loaded with 110 gralnB et powder. Tbe
hunter need hla norae only in finding a
herd. Tbla done, we would go to tha
leeward elde, eo that tbeaoent ofthepowder
and report would not reach tbe animals,
and find a suitable shelter about 1,000 yarda
distant from them. I have killed them at
a dlatanoe of a mile. Bunting In tbla
way we bed to be very particular and
watch the beard olosely. Like a herd of
cattle, tbe bleon are always on the go, and
are ept to walk cut et rifle range In a abort
time. In moving, however, tbey always
have a leader, and the triok wee to kill any
one that atarted to lead the othora off. By
tbua killing the leaders wa oould often
abootfor an bour from behind oneclnrop of
grass. When they bad moved ont of range
tbe skinners would come up, out tbe hide
In tbe ordinary way for, skinning, tie
tbe antmal's head to a atake,hltoh a tatm of
horaee to tba hide and Jerk It off No one
will ever know what Immense numbare et
bison were killed by, these hide buatets,
bnt to my certain knowledges. 000,000 bldee
were shipped from the banseof ua French-
man rivsr In one winter. Tba hide hunters
by a ayatem et flree kept tha bleon from the
suesma until many of them perlabedand
thoueanda et otbera were easily killed. At
tha close et that winter a man oould go
along the banka of tbe Frenchman for fifty
miles by aim ply Jamplng from tbe caroaas
et one bleon to that et another. Conalder-In- g

facta et tbla kind, It la not Burprlalng
tbataamall tame herd and a few old clroua
anlmala represent tbe greet berda whlcb,
lees than a quarter of a century ego, black-
ened miles of prairie aa a thunder oload
darkena the aky."

m
, Liberated over Blztr Trainpe.

Over 60 trampe were let loote lu Btadlng
Friday afternoon. During tbe past week
tbe time of the criminal oouit waa mostly
taken up In tbe disposal of vagrant oases.
Of these about 20 wereaentenoed to various
tsrms lo jail, from eeven montba to a yesr.
The oourt tben, getting tired et lumbering
up tbe cells with tbe remainder, ordered
tbe dliobarge of thereat upon the prom lee
that tbey leave the county. The grand J ary
earns Into oourt during tbe afternoon and
in a lengthy report suggested that all
tramps who make application and receive
aeoommodatlone at the almshouse ahould
be erx ployed on the gravel bill on tba
premises, and aa to tbe tramps wbo are sent
10 tbe oounty prison, the officials ahould
compel them to break atone Into apalla, to
be eitber minted on tbe premises or die
posed of, from wbloh antfiolent oould be
readied to defray the expenses et keeplcg
tbe vagrants.

A Marrow Ksespe.
As Bsrrlsburg Express was pulling out

of tba Pennsylvania railroad elation laat
evening, two brothers by the name of
Woltberal, who live somewhere near Lan
dlavllle, ran up North Queen street to board
ua train. When they reached tbe crotalng
tbe train had almoat paaaed and waa run-
ning rapidly. One oi tbe men oaught hold
of the Iron el the ear and was dragged on
the platform some dlatanoe weat of the
elation. Beheld fast,however,and managed
to get on board. Bla brother would not
run the risk and was left i A large crowd
wltneaaed the action et the men and tbey
were sure tbey would be killed. It aeemc
that tbe one that boarded tbe train did not
know what became el bla brother as ha
oamebaok toLanoaster at 9.35 and fouad
blm well.

Illgta Unhw,
There la cocaiderable of a cbange in tbe

amount of money pall for licensee new
and what it was two years ago. To-da- y

Jacob F. Sbeafler, wholesale liquor dealer,
took ont the licenses for bis store in Centre
Square, and bis distillery on East King
street Tbe earn paid by him la tl.OOO,
which is larger tben that of any other
wholesale dealer In tbe city. Two years
an these aame lloeaeee would have coat
125 each.

Held fur Coef,
O. Weldmaa had a hairing this morning

before Alderman Beiahey ea tha charge of
jaaUeioae a teak let. 8a waa held la bail

A..

LANCASTER, PA., SATURDAY.
TBB UQUOB BBAU

mtejr Take aeeae fawarae aa OesaaitaMea ta
. Of its aba asBiBBBBeas. ,

Thera waaa'Btaattagef hotel aad aalooa
bmb aa FrMey ansrnooa at Maaaarekor
hotel eaNetthPrlaee street Itwaaaalled
fee tba paraosa of making arraagaaaaata to
take eome aetloa la regard to oppaslat
prohibitory amend meat, to dtoaaaa Mgh
lloenee, ate. About thirty faneu war
preaaat, and a temporary orgaalattloa waa
formed by tba election of Bdward O. Kail
preaMaat, Freak TeaM. aeeratory, aad
John A. Snyder treasurer, fipeaeawa war
made, by Pntllp Blenfage aail Joha Barbay,
of (Reading, rfpreeeaaMlvea of tha Wa a
Liquor Lague,aad U waa resolved to all tha
omaiatUoa "The Licensed Liquor Dealeta
et Laaoaatar Odaaty,"
A. exaaimittoeoa resolutions waasppoUled

eoaeiatlagof John fJobeam, Freak Tenia,
Joha A. Sayder", Joseph HaiffaerWllltam
Bale. A committee waa also appointed ta
aaa Lancaster county's lepreeeatetlvea la
taa tegteiaiura aad eeeertala whether liquor
dealers In Laaoaator oounty are to pay 300
or 1500,

Tha next meeting will be held on aext
Tbureday, whea arrangaaaeato will be
made for holding' a oaanty convention to
which all liquor dealers,, bcewera add other
persona Intereated In tha aale or Btaaafao-tur- e

et liquor In the oounty wlU be Invited.
. ,

LAB O AITBB LODQ B 0 GOOD TBB FX ABB,

The Btcoad Auatvenary Celebrated Oa
frldey Bvealeg,.

The eeeood anniversary of Laaoaatar
Lodge No. 01; Independent Order of Qotd
Templars, waa celebrated In their hall, In
tha Kepler building, on Friday evealeg,
wun a urge atteaoanoe.
'The following was the programme of

exercises : Singing, by tha lodge ; prayer,
Kev, E.W. Bucket singing, choir s addreaa
toburfrteude, L. B. Kauflmans reponae,
Sev. E. W. Barke singing, Jennie Bkeee;
reclteUon, B. Mungall; reading, Marys.
Gardner i alnging, Mlaa Skeen ; recitation,
8. Mungall; recitation, May Ksattmaat
alnging, quartette ; hletory of the lodge, F.
O. Mnaaart addresaea by Wm. Baaa and
Bev. E. W. Burkt.

The antortalament waa under tha direc-
tion et the following ooatmltlee : . George
B. Wiener, 8. E. steal F. O. Muaatr,
Mlas Lou Myers, Mlaa O. Vlnle HeneeL

Tha lodge ta in a prosperous oondltlor,
the, membership having largely Inoreesid
during the patt year.

m

MBVBB BAWKBlUtOSD OABS. ',

A Touag Man IB Testa Out Wanders Away.
Hie Falee Loeklog Tor Blan.

, A. M. Zimmerman called at the station
home laat night and reported that hla bob
waaloat Bis son Is 10 yeare old, aad came
to this city irom near Blue Ball with hla
lather, with a load of tobaoeo, whloh waa
delivered at tone et tha Charlotte street
warehouses. It waa his first visit to the
city, end he had never Been a railroad train.
Tha paaaage of trains on tha Beading rail-
road attracted his attention and about S
o'clock in the afternoon ha oMataed par.
mtaalon of hla father to walk over to the
railroad to look at the oars. That la tha
last aeen of him. Mr. Ztmmermea asoared
that part of the city In searoh et bla bob aad
falling to find him be reported the aatler
at tha atatlon "bouae. Tna offloere were
Inatruoted to be on tba lookout for the
young man, but np to noon to day they
had beard nothing of him.

0500,000 1MOBBBBB PBB OAT.
TbeTreastir7larplDS Oeatloaes to Swell si a

Bapld Bate.
The treasury aurplua haa been steadily

Inoreaalng for eeveral davs pest, and now
amounts to 850.200,000, or 16,000,000 more
than It wte ten daya ago. Tbis taoreaae la
due to tbe greet exoera of receipts over
disbursements since tbe first of the tnontb.
The receipts to date aggregate 128,200.000,
While the expenditures during tbe same
period amount to a little over 112,000,000,
lnoludlng about $2,000,000 paid out on
account et pensions. Until recently
tbe receipts and expenditures have
been pretty well balanced by tbe
purobaae of bonds, but thla method of
applying tbe aurplua haa been conelderably
hampered of late by the light offerings.
The purchases have been confined to 4fperoont bonds, but tbla la partly dna to
the blgh prloee aaked for the 4 per cents.
Secretary Wisdom bee announced hJa pur-
pose of continuing, for tha preaent at leaet,
tha eetem of purchases adopted by bis
predeoMeor, and that hs would willingly
Increase the purcbatee if the offers permit-
ted it Be has been urged to reaume tha
purchase of 4 per oenta. aa a mora profitable
nee of the aurplua tban the parohase of 4Jfper cents. Be decUuw, however, to make
known htavlewe on tbla aubjeot beyond
tba statement that hla policy aa to taa irauat be determined by the treatment et
the oflera. "

Olerteal Untrormf. ,
from tbe Mew York Tribune. r(

A prominent Episcopal clergyman et thla
city aay a that tbe bishops of the Epleoopal
church are rapidly coming to believe that a
dlHtlcotlve Episcopal drtas is vsry desirable.
".Before long," be eaya, ' the ebovel hat,
knee breeches, blsck silk stockings and
silver shoe buokles of the Anglican prelate
will be tbe prevailing dreaa et our bMbops.
Tha movement In thla direction reoelveo a
great lmpetua laat aummer, when the
American bishops attended tbe great
Anglican aynod in London. Obe or
two of our blehope have already ventured
to appear In the English dress; but tbey
have been aomewbat discouraged by tbe
Irreverent American amell boy, who
shouted "Shoot der bet' and Git on to der
soaks' when they appeared In tbe streets.
Home of onr right reverend fathers are also
aald to be anxious to wear a mitre when
officiating, and to have an Eplacoptl pas-
toral atait carried before them on all cere-
monial ocoaatona. Amerloana need to boast
that tbey were above auob things aa uni-
forms, but tbe day when such a boaat wte
pcaslbia la long slnoe gone."

Tbey Were Itot atr. Blcbellt'e rt.ToU.ra,
Chief Hmeltr received a telegram last

night from Marshall Frey, of Baltimore,
giving a description of tbe articles In tbe
possession o! Tbos. W. Lawrence, whose
Brreet on suspicion waa noted yeaterday,
Tbe ooet marks on the revolvers snd other
goede were not those of Mr. Elobbollz, end
a message to that eflect baa been Bent to tbe
Baltimore officials,

Beraro tba Mayor.
The major dlipoaed of five caaea this

morning. Four were lodgera snd were
discharged. Tbe filth men claimed that
be bad never been en Inmate of tbe Lin-cast-

atatlon house. The reoorda ahowed
tbsthe bad. Be waaaent to JaU.

Tba Ban at a Bucoeta.
The apron bactar of tbe Lutberana In

Mettfeti'a building, on North Queen street,
waa well attended laat night. It baa been
auch a great eucjees that it will be kept optn

yet.

Death et alia. Mama tVblteoa,
Memo WbUson, daughter of George

Wblteon, a prominent citizen of Gbrtatiaua,
died at bar home on Friday. She had been
au Invalid for about two years. She was 30
years of age and a popular lady. Bar funeral
takes place Monday morning at 10 o'clock.

, A Blight Wreck.
Laat evening some box oare were being

ebtfted on tbe aiding of Beumgerdner
Ebermao, which runa across Prince etreet,
from the Pennsylvania railroad, at the
ewltch one car Jumped tha track aad was
run on tbe ground aoaoe distant. Finally
lta'jruckegalnBtalumber pile, breaking a
number of Urge sticks and boarda, Tha
aarkadtkatraok ton froem It aad wag

LtfaUT

DOWN COME. THE WAGES- -

LBUaariBBauoiiOB biadbbv
COLVBB1A IBOB OOarAMI

They Will ray as so Per Toa Tar reeding
Irea AKer April akj tete Ol Beveral

ftarraoaa to Be rraaeaed la tba
Boveaga Charebea Oa Busday.

Comjbcia, March 23 Tba Columbia
rolling mill company, Butqoehanna Irea
company and Columbia iron company
pieced notions In their mil la at 11 a. am. to-

day to tha effect that after April 8 tba price
of puddling Irea would be 3 50 per tea aad
ail tea prices In proportion. The reduction
waaaotexptoted by tha Irea workers, bat
tkey wilt aoeept tha rata bow aanouaoed.

The following ortler of eervleee will be
otaxved on Sunday la St Paul's P. B.
eharoh : Boly communion, at 8 a. aa. I
morning aervtce at 10.-2- o'clock, earaaoa by
Rev. Franola J. Ciay Moran, reotor,'on tha
anbjeol "GhoeUy Buength"; evanlag
aarvlce at 7UJ0 o'clock, aubjeot for.' tha
aarmon "Qantleneea and Goodness." Mon-
day will be obeetved as tha Annaolsilon
of the Bleaeed Virgin Mary aad holy ooav
munlon will be edmlntatered at 100 a. av

Kev. O. B. Betts, pastor et tbe Charoh of
God, will preach on Sunday morning ea
the aubjeot Tne Bellever'e Art of Content
ment" Bubjeot la the avenlng Family
Distinction."

At the Second etreet Lutheran ohuroh tha
pastor, Key. Willie Ulnman, will preach en
Sanday morning on tbe aubjeot, 'Belt cr
GbrkU-Wblch- Subject for the evening
aarmon, "True Bumlllty. " Young
paopla'e prayer meeting of the society of
Christian endeavor, aubject, " Doing Uod'a
W11L

Rev. E. Lndwlok, pastor et Biloma
United Brethren cburob, will preach ea
Sunday morning on the aubjeot, The

of Vowa Made to God. " Subject
for the evonlng eervloe, TheBaaal Bopa
et aGlorloua Immortality.

Tha new plpo organ et Bt. John'a Luth-
eran ohuroh haa been placed in posltloa
aad wilt be ua:d for tbe first time on
Sunday.
. Kev. G. Gaul, tbe new ptator of the M.
E. ohuroh, will not preach ea Sanday ea
aooount et Blokness. Tbe pulpit will be
filled by a minister sent by the presiding
alder.

Daniel Crowley, an employee et the
Kaeley atove oompany, waa carrying a
ladle et molten Iron from tha cupola to tha
moulder'a floor yeaterday afternoon. Ilia
foot slipped, causing the Irea to fall on hla
Isft foot, aad reau ltlng n a severe burn.

The Columbia Oatoa club held a meeting
last evening, when tba members decided
to Changs the name to the Colombia Boat
alnb. Tha boat house will be fitted np and
a dressing room added. Soma of tha old
boala will be Bold and new and mora com-modlo-ua

ones purchased. Aa effort will
be made to have tha oharter ohanged to
allow the club to bite boats for pleasure
partlea,

Mrs. Levi Crowley left yesterday for
Koyeraford, called thera by tha Illness et
her alater. A short time after Mrs. Crowley
left town a telegram waa rtoslrcd an-

nouncing the sltter'e death.
John F.MUler, clerk at tbe First National

bank, baa been appointed to tha position of
Individual bookkeeper.

Mlaa Alice Fenoa entertained a number
of her frlonda laat evanlag at her home 1b
honor of hex 17th bltUiday.

A party waa held at tha house of Barry
Ulbba laat nlgbt whea about 20 oouplee were
preeent Muslo for danolng waa furnished
by Ulmer and Grove.- -

Twenty-fiv- e membere et Ghtqueealunga
Tribe, No. 30, of Bed Men, went to Mount
Joy last evening to vlalt Otacgo Tribe, No.
60. Tbe visitors well er joyed their visit.

Mlaa Jennie 'Calof presented "Little
Muffeta" In tbe opera house laat nlgbt to a
fair audience. "An American Prlnocaa"
will be given ht

Landle Wanbaugb la confined tobla home
from the effeota of a cold received at Wash-
ington.

The mite acclety of tbe Second etreet
Lutheran ohuroh will bold a green tea this
evening. . . ,

Tha Lay ton band of tbe M. E. ohuroh will
give ea entertainment thle evening.

The Ladles' Working eoolaty of St John'a
Lutheran church will hold a aoolable this
avenlng In tbe vaoant stcteroom on Locust
etreet

Lost In London" will be presented la
the opera house on Monday evening.

Offloer Wlttlck arrested a tramp laat
night while acting ouaptelouely on Manor
street Squire Evans seat him to Jail for
ten days,

Tom Oolwell's S.nteneo,
Tom Colwell, colored, was sentenced to

undergo an Imprisonment of 18 monlte for
attempted ataon In tbe early part et 188?.
The caurl'e attention wis tben directed to
tbefaottbatbe had been in prison Beveral
montba before eentenoeecd tbe punlabment
waa tben fixed at 10 months imprisonment
The clerk of tbe court wes not Informed of
tbe cbange and the commitment at tba
prison la for 18 montba. To-da- y Oolwell's
oounstl bad tbe error reoUQed. Bis term
It about t xplrlng, wltb tlio commutation
allowed for good ;bebavlflr, and ho will ta
releeaed In a few daya.

The Boop Uouee Closes.
Tbe city soup bouse oloaed to-d- alter

It bad been open for three months snd tbrce
days. The bill of fare thle morning

bean aoup, potaloea and bread.
Billy Sbay cleaner! the house out to-di- y

and oloaed It up for a year.

Ones Prominent Before tbe fubllc
William Smttb, who figured laat aummer

aa tbe defendant In tbe celebrated Bertha
Beck abduction ewe, was In the olty
Bla business was at tbe register's office to
make affidavit to tbe death of hla a lie
which event occurred laat Saturday,

m ii

Market Stalls Bold.
Tbe dlreotora of the Farmera' Weatern

market dlt p teed of the italle by anotlon to-

day. Tbe minimum price bid was f 15 and
a number brought 30 caob. More atslls
were sold tban a year ago.

Bored Ifov Water aod found !..
Clinton, III,, March 23 Benjamin till),

residing aoulh of Clinton, while boring for
water, atruck a powerful vein of natural
gas yeaterday. Stones wore thrown out and
tbe wheels of an engine were turned by
tie etoaplng gas.

Whulmip riolut; lo Colombia,
About twenty-fiv- e rcembeia of tbe Laa-oute- r

Ulcjolo club will enjoy thomeelvee
to morrow, b taking a apln on their
wbeela to Columbia.

m

A Small audience.
The oompany of Battle Bernard Cbaao

bad a miserably poor audience at Fulton
opera hocae laat evening. The show Is
deserving of much mere liberal treatment

IJitoicol,
Ellitbetb Lawrtnoj, East liempneld, waa

divorced from her hutbaod. Jtosb Law-
rence, on tbe groond of dcaertlon.

m

WsaTUBK IHDIUATIOWB.
Washington, D. C., Maroh 23. ForPEastern Pennsylvania : Fair, station.
ary 'emperaturej winds becoming

MARCH 23, 1889.

TBB aUttU or LBBCABTBB.
Tha feUowtag beautiful original poem,

was aaal to ua by a traveller who datea hie
ewaamaaleaUoa "Ba peasant" troaa Wayne
Nebraska!

V We reaataed over Ike sabbath Bad t think
I aevsr heard, even in dear old Kaalend, any
tktac Beers tweet, mora atrcar. er moreatead
fan of ton, than tha Bella of l.iaeaater."- -.

xaraet from letter.
Blag ea lot, Bella of Lancaster!
Blag aaaauy forth I rlag fall ltlng free I

ronakea hopes, toag barfed joye
Cone trooping town the peat to eao i
In taag'eA wastes of mire aad mate
Deserted yeara wttb a rrowe sown,

loose taader telega with dewy eye,
Like vlotati la a Held new mown.
Ok I willows, willows beading law I

Okl wniews, willowa I btlfhtand green,
Beneath thy shads ws heard the eatotes,
U aad my willow erowaed Ctreaae
We heard tha ebtmae. Ua Baataier a fade
All gently cUrred the rlpsnleg com.
The eoaileg lark aaag blithely forth
Hie aaaaUeae lovs aoaga to tha mora t

flraad were the o utlea that 1 baUt
And Btreeg the love, end leal the trust,
Behold t those cattice akauered lie t
Aahea to aehea-do- et to dsttIt aha waa falee I Waat reoka tt now
Onea more the old love tnadly aa oils
Aa front afar o'er pralrlee wide
Faintly, 1 bear thy aooga oh I kells

out tuneful Bella,
Chi happy Belle,
Oh I ehuaiBg Belli et Lancaate:)

Blag on, oh I Belle of Lancaster I

I catch the wild, tha thrilling atra'n,
gata we mareh-wl- th gilturinc ateol

Off thro' tto eaorolag'a aalat sad rata
Wa marched away-so- me eame not baekt
Long kave tbey alept In field or flood i
Answering their eoantry'e call they gave
1 hair youth, their strength, their llTes, their

blood.
Proudly thy noble banners waved
In troubled llmet-no-w htply gone,
W hen oaa sen drooped, another gratped
A nd bore thy starry emblem on.
When aoalns hearts shall ceats to throb.
Whon rest eea feat shall eaaae to roam,
Tho atraagera coldly tarn aitde,
Toll then each war aoarrea veteran home
Blng lor the llvlng-f- or the dea- d-
realnobleatanthtmt-ea- d farewells:
In nigh karelo meaaBre t leg
The at' ry et our pstt--c h, tells -

Oh I atardy Bella
Oh tateadrast Bella
Oh I loyal Bella of Lent utter I

lag on I oh, Bella of Lancaster,
Above tha homee that grace thy town
To those that circling gleam alar
Bright Jawele tn a leafy erown.
There atlil the Itlas hlooma In fprl eg
There ettil tbe loeuat flowera tn May.
The blended parfame floata about
She traveller on the dusty way t
In alrnple faith their pathways trod
When evening eaaae went hoate at last ,
Thre' ntaaasnt paature unto aod,
Blag lor thy homee, oh I mother eyes -
Beneatn lay care now many raat
Tho' atoms are wild the' winda are cold,
Bate are taa airaiiBas la each nrat
I've battled down thto' aunlest ianda
I've wandered oft' In ettlee lair
I never heard a aabbai h Bell
That did not ring a mother'a prayer
A mother'e prayar--a mother's love,
rrlenda, hope, aad youthalike depart
But whilst shs lives one refuge stays --
The prayerful taothae'e loyal heart."
Btng fee thy mother, noblest songs
Of petteuthope, el tender pralae
Of Faltk wall kept of quiet hours.
Of dreams fulfilled la coming daya t
Blag for thy ebtldrea gladly ring
Tor roay llpa for nimble feel,
la merry tones ring promised joys,
With faaetee, rich end quaint, and aweat I

Blag for thy homee t and all therein
There clear-eye- d virtue ever dwells
Ring far thy homee ah I one le not.
Why do ye sob ao wtd, oh Ballet

Okl kindly Bella
OhlirleadtyBella Kyi
Oht homelike Bella of JLanoatterl

Rlagoa 1 ok. Bella of Lancaster. .UA
Oe'r orowded matte thro sheltered nooks
Blng forth the dawning truths aubltme.
The songs that are not writ In books,

leghoaeatwealth ter hoeeattoli.
Blag of the daya when etrlfe snail cease
And Ood'a own love shall bind ua all
In one eternal bond of rea:e.
To all thy aoaa-Bl- ag length or davs,
The trn.Ung faith the loving heart,
The ganeroue hand-t- he watchful eye,
Tne atrahiht aura path-t- ha better patt.
Blng ant forgt vanees for our wrong,
Tha future shall atone tha past
Blng I every erring spirit back
'jouodtotome-t- o Heaven it last.
Oht loving Bells
Oh I trusty Belle
Oh I blessed Belle of Lanotater I C.

rutaa bob thb schools
Watetford CoaaeU of Aaasvtsaa ataehaales,

olBIartaua, Daaate Taeat.
Watarford CoaaeU No. 72, Order' of

United Amerloaa Mechaalos, preaeatod to
each aohool la Marietta ea Thursday!
evening a handsome UnlUd States flag.
Tha exercises took place at Central hall
and were opened by tbe atnglag of "Amer.
lea" iiy tbe glea olub et the high eoboot

Dr. Oeorga W. Keloh in a brief eketch
aanounoed tba object of tba meeting aad
latroduoed Mejer A. C. Keltwal, and ha In
behalf of the Mechanics presented tha flag'
to tha aohool board. Theflaga ware received
by Dr. 1L A. Mowery, presldeat of tha
board, and tba tbanka et tba board and
puplla for tha flags were cordially ex-

tended.
AllertbeGteeolubaang 'Tramp, Tramp,"

M!st Klala Poet gave a history of tba
American flag.

Tbe balance of tbe programme consisted
of tbe alnging of "Oolumblt, the (Jam of the
Ocean" by tbe East Prospect primary
aohool, a enaction by MUa RoaaFreed, a
reoltstlon by Muter Baldeman Figelmeey,
a aeleotlon by Maggie Eyde. eeleotlonaon
tha harmonica by Mr. Jere Elder, recita-
tion, "The American Flag," by Mlaa Bessie
Spencer and tbe alnglog of "The Star
Spangled Banner" by tbe Qlee club.

m

Mot Compelled to Biga aa Ordinance.
Chief Burgess Charles B. Butcblnson,

of Mlddletown, haa won bla case In wbloh
the town oouneil desired to oompel him to
sign the ordlnenoe granting tba right of
way to tha Mlddletown fc Bummeletowa
railroad company to enter the borough
limits. When tbe ordtnanoe paaaed Bur-
gees Hutohlneon rafused to algn It Tha
council then applied to tbe court
for a writ of mandamue, to whloh ha
replied. The oourt on Friday handed down
an opinion, In which Judge Slmontonaaya
that nothing can be found which either
makes it a duty or confers authority ea
tbe burgtaa to sign ordinanoea adopted
by the town council. All the legislative
authority la vested In the town oouncl),
and the burgeaa baa nollber the right to
algn or to veto any ordtnanoe whloh they
may adopt It therefore folio we that tba
peremptory mandamue must be refused,
and tbe proceedings muat ba dlamlaaea at
the coat of the relater.

All Ul.cbarged.
United States Commlatloner Kennedy

this morning heard flva young men rea Id
log near Balunga on a charge et Interfering
with the United Stales malls. These men
engaged in a row at J. Bleaiand Stauflet'a
atore aomo weeke ago. Several aulta were
entered egalaat them at Alderman Ban's,
and thay are nnder bail to answer tboae
oneness. During tbe row the window of
tbe etora waa broken, and tbe allegation
waa that Mr. Stauffer'a effloa aa postauatar
waa Interfered with. The testimony offered
thle morning fsiled to make out a oaae of
sufficient atrengtb, and tba oommUatooer
discharged the eoiueed.

rarcbaee el Land.
W. E. Lent, of this oily, haa purobaaod

at private terms ten acres of land In Man.
helm township, on tbe Barrlaburg pike,
about a ailla wast of thla city, from the
Walley estate,
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ArrOlNTBD TO BOOOBBD THK BATTLS
BCABBBD VBTBBAB, UBN.-J- . O. BLACB,

Bdwta Winter, el aUektgsa, Named ler AssMt- -

.aataeeretary at Agriealtare-- A Boaeler to
Adattateur Xawt rev the Bed Man.
Btarthaia aaa other otBeere leieetea.

Wabbimotok, D. d March 23. The
preeldent sent to tha Senate to-d- the
following aouiaallont:

Jaraea T nner, et Brooklyn, N. Y,, to be
oommlaatoner of pcnalona.

Jamea M. Sbackeltord, of Indiana, to ba
United Slataa judge for Indian Territory.

R. T. Walroad, of Kaaaaa, to United
Btatea attorney for Indian Territory,

Thomas B. Needles, et Illinois, to ba
Ualtad States marahal for Indian Terrl.
tory.

W. P. Corbetl, of Georgia, to be United
States marshal for the Southern d 1st riot et
Georgia.

Edwta Wlllltta, et Michigan, assistant
eeoretary of agriculture.

Commodore David B. Barmony, to be a
rear admiral.

Capt Francis M. Katnaay to be aoommo-dor- e.

Commander William T. Simpson to be a
oaptatn.

Lleat Ccrumander R. B. Bradford to be
a commander, and a lot of minor navy pro-
motions.

To be collectors of onttoma : Albert A.
Bnrlelgb, of Maine, ter tbe dlelrlot of
ArcoatooK, ataina.

Jamaa W. Wakefield, of Maine, for tha
district of Batb, Maine.

Charles a. Edwards, of Minnesota, for tba
dtatrlot et Mlnneaot a.

Oeorga W. MoBrlde. of MIchlsan. for tha
diatrlotofMlohlgaa.

Cherlee M. Bradahaw, nf Waahlagtoa
territory, for tha district of Paget Bound.la
tha etata et Oregon, and territory of Wash-
ington,

Poatataetera : Pennsylvania W. D. Wal.
ten.S&oadsdurg.

Mary B. Hlgbley, Mlneravllle.
Mary V. Shay, Walaootown.
la tha Seaata y, Mr. Mltobell offered

araeolatloa, whloh weat over, authorlalng
tba oommtttee on mlnea and mining, to
continue the Inquiry Into the cauae et delay
la oonalderiag oonteated easea la tha min-
eral division et the general land office. Tha
Senate then waat Into secret eeselon.

Aconstantly Inoreaalng crowd olaenatora,
repreeeatattvee end other cetlera beeleial
UeprtBldenl'a door to day during too two
hours before noon reserved for tba recap
tloa of vleltorr. While delegations, aa ca
previous aayBinie week, were not many,
tberewaaaBufflolenoy of single oallera to
wall tha crowd to large proportions.

person who attracted the moat atten-
tion at (ha Whlta Bouta y was

Nortoa, of Texas, who aaa gained
ataoh aotortoty aa tba maa who adhered to
hla raeolve never to out hie hair until Benry
Clay waa eleoted preeldent The heavy,
aakept leaks that fall on the old genua
atan'a ahouldara are not becoming, how-ave- r,

TBB rXOOXABATlON iaaOBD
WAaatBOTON, Maroh 23. Tho president

aaa alfaad the Oklahoma proclamation.
It la aaderaiood that It opens tha territory

to aettleaaeat thirty daya hanea.
Slate department offiolala aay that tba

proolamatloB wUl not ba made publto

m

The Oladltonlan Bleeted.
London, March 23. The parliamentary

eleotlou la tha Gorton dlatrlol division of
Ltnoaablra yeaterday to flU tha vacanoy
eenaed by tha death of Mr. Richard
Peacock resulted la the election of Mr.
Mather, Gladatonlen candidate. Mr. Mather
received 6,155 votes and Mr. Baton (Con.
eervatlve) 4,300. At the laat eleotlon the
Liberal oandidate received 4,002 and tha
Conservative 4,135 votes.

Boatteen Yeare Bor a Ktvt.her,
OASsoroLiB.Mich,, March 23. Toe first

eaea under the recent act of the Legislature
of Michigan, raising tha age of oon-ae- at

to 14 years, waa concluded to-
day. Charles Eller, of Marlollua, waa
charged with criminal aaaanlt upon Mlnnlo
Blood last June, aha being under 14. Laat
evening tba jury returned a verdlot of
guUty, and Judga O'flara Immediately
aantencad him to 14 yeara; In atate prison at
Jaokaon. Tha ease oauted unueual exolla-me- nt

t

LeBTlng the Hungarian Cabinet.
Pkbtu, Maroh 23, Berr Fablnyi, Bno

garlan minister of Justice, baareeigncd ca
account of ill health. Baron Von Orcay,
mlnlater of tbe Interior, wlllabortly reUie.
Bare Bloes, minuter of .poblto works, will
aueoeedhlm.

The Bald Kaobb.r Appeals In Vala,
St. Locib, Mo., Maroh 23 a Jefleraon

City, Mo, apedal says; The auprewo court
today affirmed tbe death aentenoe of
the oourt in tbe caae of Dare Walker on
appeal from Cbrletlen oounty. Thla la tbe
laat et tha Bald Kuobbere appeal oaaee and
tha date of execution Is set for May 10.

m

Killed While AtumpUaa to J to h.
Louievn.LB, Ky,, Maroh 23. Ed Rigge,

colored, was shot and killed last nlgbt ty
M. B. Rogers, operator and agent of tba
Louisville Jc Nashville railroad, at Old
Deposit, nine miles south of hare. Rogers
caught Rlgga in tbe sot of robbing the
money drawer of tbe ticket effioe,

A Ulamond Mine la Wltconsln.
Pi.ATTKVif.LB, Wis., March 23. W. B.

Raanleon, of Argyle, tble atate, wblle proa-pac- t

log near there recently found a atone
that experts pronounce to be a diamond.
The atone, though sxall, Is Bald to be of tbe
first water and worth 25. Tbe discoverer
aaya he can get a peck et them whore tba
sample oama from.

A "emu "Trust.
Rocukitkr, N. Y., March 23. Rochester

capltallata have formed a truat In dried
apples. It Is stated that 150 cars of lbs trnit
have been puicbtted at a coat of 1250,000,
Three lourthe of tbe dried spples of tbe
country are made in thle atate, and tha
Rochester eyndloate hat tougbt op tha
greater part of tba product.

lUluraiog to Knglend,
New York, March 23. Mrs, Nellie

Grant Sartorls, tha favorite daughter of tbe
late Gen. Grant, and her twollttlo children,
sailed in the Cunard ateamer Strvia for her
hutband'a home In England to day.

Troubled WlUt aBarplos.
St. PxTBRgnuno, Matoh 23. Kevlalcn

of the out to n? a tariff baa been pcatponed,
aa tbe budget for 1838 ahowa a aurplua of
alxly million roubles.

m

A Distinguished foreigner.
Nkw Yobk, Maroh 23. Dr. Van Bulow,

the eminent compceer, waa among tte
paaaengere on tbe ateamer Baale, which ar-

rived from Bremen thla morning.

fate or a tsalooa-Ke.p.- r.

Chicaqo, March 23 Joe Lavl, a aalooc
keeper, felt down stalls at hla place laat
nlgbt and broke hla-nao-

A CIom Oama.
LivxBFOor., March 23. The American,

baaa ball oluta played a game here to dey,
recalling la tha following score ; All
Aaaerlea,2; Chlaagoe,!.
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committee noaatatlaa. aJ J. BL WaBBata. .,?S
Mllleravllla I. ft. aiaaai. aaAl.. -;' --".'- I "".""J-T-T i."Mm, a, aviaraar. Daiaeaa. aa aaaaaa aaaa aata v i
range maale for tha aext eoaaty
alao, a eoaaatttaa ta reniwt aai
AagaetorBeptoaaawr throogtl IM
paaara wa una aaa pteeaa af
tlta next aarlsa el IamU laaaaumaaa m
Of Joba Wan. nAvAMtltA.
Berlaler, KlIaabethtoBa; Mrs.' Uttf
siaosDBrn, ratrmoaat! n, u.
Beertownt Mlaa Ida K. atartg, Sato I
A. N. Lekaaaa, MeaatvHto .. M. ABaB,e. -" auri sj. UWWt LZ

"sfti'!!

nNauman, Manhalm t Morria """iLltlii j R. R. piaam, Masiawa.

Waas aa mt
Dr. O. 9. Kntaht. kaa wlla

Mlsiee Mary aad aTllBabesh, lata tato
ooa ter sauwaajrea. taew raeara

They boarded taa New Tart an (
liuaitea Kxpreea whtoh waa
them at the MaaaouB taraataa
the Peaaevlvaata railroad. A
ber of neoBla troaa tha est dnva aad la aaa
tha party off. Tho oaly aaatoBto al tha
committee laat aoeompaaled taa bbbII la
Milwaukee waa exMayor WtUtoat a.
Morton, a B. ReyaoMa aad wlla waat
along aa far aa Itooaa.

Dr. Lewie HerUAgae gfeata.
Dr. Lewie Horttag haa baaa raatOTtd

from tha county koeeHal to Bla faahWa
home la MaakaiBi towaahto. Ha wlllka
carefnlly watchad.i Hla tolMr kwaaBtawt
hewlllaeweaaad from tMtorrihto

which he has; for ansa Ma
been addicted. ,

Wilt tane ejasa af Tretaeev.
Michael Fllipetrtek Uavea toalgU ter

Patteraoa, Pfc, to Jala T. J. Mlddegk, ska
well-know- a horaemea, wtak ,whoai ha
haaeeonred aa eogeaeiaeBt to toakaftor
and travel with trotting hereea.

rteeaaatlan Wtehdiawa.
M. L. Kllllaa aaa wtthdrawa tha aaraty

et paaaa eaaa ha pnratrad aa rrMay al
Aiaermea aaiaaaa'a eraea. Taa
waa adjoatod fcy Fob aaytag Mat i

aBaaaaaaaaaaBBaaaaMaaaaaaat

Aaotae ateavy Tekasse Bay,
Thla waaeaothar heavy day ter Use to jf

bacoo maa aad thereeeiato will aa rally aav
largaaslaatBatarday wheB aBtUUaa aad
a half pounds were received. i a, f

Tba body of Joha H. Zaeher, tha totograda

w jMiiiinr iviy mhmb aa skv aeaaas- -

of hta father, No. taa Narth qmaBattiit, t
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